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SPARTA CITIZENS 
INSIST HENSLEE 

WAS PREJUDICED 
I "You Said Frank Was Guil
l ty," They Tell Juror in Let

ter Sent to Him, and Fur
nish Copies to the Press. 

I "WE PRACTICALLY TRIED 

I HIM BEF~~E.T~E TRIAL" 

I Say They Will Not Allow 
Henslee to Call Them Liars 
to Protect Himself From 
Criticism "He Deserved." 

Declnrlng thRl thew hntl ~·prnctlonl
ly tried" Loo !\I. l~rnnk for tho mur
der of llfnl'y l'hngun hutoro tho cuso 
was called, tho t11roo lnl!ll who mn1lc 
attld1wlt11 agRlnat A. H. llonalcc, n 
l•"rnnk Juror. chur1dn1< him with hlns, 
yesterday mnlled n. 1101\BMIOllRI IOltCI' 
to the Al111nta 11owapapor11, 11rono11tl11g 
their side ot tho caso. 'rho wr1tcr11 or 
tho lotter arc John l\l. Holmoa, ot 
llulmes & 'Vnlkor, an lnsurnnco 111111 
buggy llrm, s. lll. Jolin11on, cnshlor or 
tho concern, nnd Hhl Gray, nil 
ot Sparta, Ga., who declares ho 
was 111 tho Holmee & Wnlkcr 
ortlco when Honsleo m11do hla 1tllc11:od 
atntomenta, 1111y In their communlcn
tlou thl\L they cannot believe that 
Uonaleo'a reply to their forced allllln· 
Vita haa been correctly quotod. 

Tho wr1ter11 also su.y that they bo· 
llavo ll 1mpo11alblo that Hon11loo could 
huvo forgotten tho dlscuaslon or tho 
lt'rnnk cnse In tho olllce of tho cen
corn And recalled tho "lnlcnso Cooling 
rnnnltosted" by Hc11ulee against Frank 
at the time. 

Tho lotter then aay11: 
"You mu11t recall In :\tr. lloJmea' 

ofllce, on the day statml, and In the 
proa11nco ot · tho u ndoralgncd, wo all 
discussed tho irrur1k cnso 11nd pl'lle· 
llcally tried him, as It wo1·0, and that, 
In Uio dlacuulon. >·ou not only 11a1c 
that l<'rank wn11 ns gulltY an -- but 
You had much to say about l~rnnk'a 
being a. morn! deguncrute-rour e,.acl 
lnng1111go wo cannot uao-and furthc1· 
Rtated thnt you were dr11wn 11e a ;uror. 

"We. h1wo no dl11poaltlon lo lnJm·o 
) 011 or to make public your 11tatemc11t 

n11 two of the writers, OraY und Jlalmos, 
hrwo known you and )'our tamlly for 
many years and 'wo do not know bow 
tho attorneys were ncqu:1lntod with tho 
f1tct ot this oonversallon but your ro· 
mark wa.a c:ommon tallt In tho town 
whore thoro are a 11umbor ot peo11lo 
who eouhl havo given tho lnformatlcm 
lo the nttorne)'s. 

"We declined to ml\ko 11. voluntary 
ntfh!l\vlt In the mattor 11nd Bllld nolh· 
Ing µnt(I forced. to by the. court,. buL 
let ua auure you that the 1:eluotanoe 
to tostlty In no way Changes the tact 
nnil )'i)ll shall not be pormlttod to make 
11tat11rnents In tho pulillo preMs dur.ouno· 
1118' tie 118 liars In ord1>r to protect your· 
self from the criticism )'OU huvo Justly 
desen·ed. · 

"We nwalt your anaw41r. 
(Signed) "J, M. HOL~f.FJ8, 

"8. l\l, JO.H.N'BON 
"81ll GRAY. 


